Ministerial standing is a professional recognition and affirmation of your Christian ministry. The Christian Church of Greater Kansas City requires ordained and commissioned ministers to provide an annual report of their professional activities, participation, and on-going training in order to continue to be recognized as ministers in good standing. Among other things, standing in a recognized church allows ministers to claim a housing allowance for tax purposes and to legally solemnize weddings. In many cases, insurance companies for congregations will only indemnify clergy with standing.

**Standing Renewal Form (Click Here)**

**Your User ID:** Please call 913-432-1414 if this information is needed

**Password:** Please call 913-432-1414 if this information is needed

Important Note: Please record and maintain your User ID and Password for current and future use.

- Commission on Ordination and Standing Aug 15, 2018 Notice *(Click here)*
- Instructions for Standing Renewal Applications *(Click here)*

Ministerial Code of Ethics in

- English *(Click here for English)*
- Spanish *(Click here for Spanish)*

Applications for renewal of standing are due by October 15, so that the Commission on Ordination and Standing can act to approve standing at the November meeting.

*If you are having technical issues or did not receive a USER ID - Please call 913-432-1414 or email office@kcdisciples.org*